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rflhat mysterious stcries, many of ttrert never to be to]d, surround
these visit! to lviicrvray; the i'General Siegal'r, 'r\Yanclerj.ng tvllnstrelrr,
"]{ormarr and" th.e trCharles G. lii'ilson'r; all connecteci by a c}raiil of cir-
cumstances and. alL rrlore or less surrr)unCed. -!,:y rnystBllr 'ihe irnagination
might carry us greai lengths stimr-rlated by the conirectioi: of incidents
or inforrnaiion tiiat cornei tc light at various times. Tire spirit of
adventure an6 urge to see,ilhat otliers have not seen riay be to some
extent responsible foybhese visits to out cf the r,vay 1:}aces.

The tra:rsfor,naiion of SanC Island of jllid,way from a'Leso]ate desert
isle to a pleasant little countrysicle, and froni a birdless island to
one carryiig an extraordinarii:r iarge-bird. popu.lation, is largely_ due

to iire Ctnuiercia] pacific Cabll Comp;rny and iitr. and. lrrlrs. Daniel laor-
rison. Captain George t-i. P11iz fcr nany ygal! iuiaster of the cable ten-
aei S: S.*Dickenson infonired" nre that ti:e Cable Cornpany started oper-
ations ttiere in :-g}'i and til} i94O allorirecl no do8, cat, rat or even
mouse to rnake a land.ing on tl:.e island. Therefore ihe birds wele
uir:nolested. Th; iiu"g Ieabirds from ,ctkrer islan6s soon repopulated it.
Mr. Morrison i,va,s" in [karge there fo:: 1S )rears and. llrrs. lilorrison was

there with him for 9 yeais. The i,[orrisons irroug]it several lots of ta'me

canaries and bred.'tireiii. 'Ihey ::el-easecL ele'ren; tirese at f irst made

their nests in the gi:ass br-ii iaier t*ok tc builoing; iliem in the trees.
It was their hai,:it to come to the hc-uise deilra,,nclir:g fcod- but Captar'in
Fiit.z v;as of the opinion ihat they'feci-io soile extent on tiie seeds of
the ironwood. trees-. i,,[r. i\{orrison yras verir lrroud. of tnem and objected
to a;ry being tir,ken-from th;-islarn,l". Tirey were free 'birere br-rt wculd not
i:.f."fy ="""I"* in a l-ike vray elser,'rheie. j,[r's ]r,'torrison has inf'orriied me

that ihe*e canaries were tirl r:sri€,,.I yellc:v bird.s r:,*ren released; some of
them had a few d,ark featiters rnostl.;r abcr'rt the head.. l\ccorciing to recent
informants tSese bircls bree;d"ing in inis '.ler..i-rr,riiCL 

state heLve changed
color. ,i'Jalter Donagirhs in notei kincli;,, g-LYr-rn me d-ated JuIy 15, 194]
says " I . .mo st of tJ:iein nave i:a1ec1 coilsid-eiaL'1;' in colcr being nearly
prriu ,.rhitu". This is an i.,:tcresting 'fact ::li.owiug the evoll|bionary
ifr"ig"s in; conparatively slrort time f:rolrt ciiangef' concfitions'

the i\,iorrisons visl:"e<l to introcuce t;le 1,ay:;rin Teiespiza generally
Ienorvn as tlr-e i*yrn* fincti or Lay$a,.n ca$a'q[, aitC the Laysan rai] to
},[idway. Ca-pia,in ?iL'vz a.i' that tirae:nade trips to L-a,1'san Island anc
they Lsked. nim io try ano. Irt:oclire ttrese bircts fs3 liidwa$. "an oPlortun-
ity arose v,rhen piltz was u,t Laysa.n ancl Captain liliblack of t}:'e rrS'S'

Irlquoj.se" ca11ed. in on his lray to ],iid'nay. ?iltz I.:rocured tne birds
and. asked. i\iblack to talce tnclll" "'ro tle lfo-rrisons af, ir'riCr'iiayr This he did
and so starteC. tire }ar'5e nur:bers of these tr'ro sp':cies ihat inhabii
Sand. islanrl tod"a)r. ?ilt z visited ]uiclr,.ray in )-9()Z ani. in i904 cr 1905
and is confid.eni tlra-b tli.ere 1{ere none of ti'iese bircls t}rere j:efore he
sent then from La..gran"

-I'l.ro rlprr:i'ollo,;ii-na oLlr -l-einding on San,1 Isl-ancL I'reCdie Walirer and
_A-u ui.JJ ]vr;4,. *-'lJ
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the ilawaiians rovred us ovel. io Eastern or iJrookets Island, as it -vrastii;n;;l];[. We car:iped. cn the sancr lreach tkrere for three days and used
the old. grass houses of 'l/aliierrs crew in which to do cur biro skinning
and- pres6rving work. This was an island. d.ifferent to any','re had visit-
ed. It seemed to be in sl:.el-ves or rid.ges with d.eilressions between them.
It lvas the greenest c'f anlr and, ',,he vegetation, +.hinning in tE* depres-
sions gave the islan.d, the appearance or a series of he<iges.- The veget-
aticn rvas slighily diffurur,i-from that of La;rsa'n. B'! all the sea birds
;i-Gy;il island 1',,iere p""""rrt-inci the','[aIker boys released a pair eacli
of the Laysan Telespi za and. rail which ti:ey lrad' brougirt from laysan
for that purpose. iile saw one of tlie rails several times and it seemed

very louch at home. But acccrci:.ng-to Captain ?iltz neither species v'ras

iible to es+,abli sii itself on irl"-islanc" f rom thai intrcd-uction. Tropic
bird.s were rr*urott=, i'heir irarsh notes sound'ed' over our heads all day

lcng anc. ilere fol tfle first time tre savl the frigates chase them' Tire

littIe vrhite terns were ,rr:a"ror.. They nad' nested' on tire cross sticks
holding O"ovu the tt:.atch o" il]"u tiouses. It was here we saw them carry-
ing several srnall fisn at a tir:e crossr,r'ise in their beai;s' l\'II' T' lvi'

Blackoan has kindly gi.ren me a beautiful piiotograph he had taken at
Micrway of or,e--oi iiieEe oirds witl:. its yor-tng one' ttre oicl bird has at
least nine fishes i1eld- crossrvise in its t'eati filling it from tip to
;;;;; Ii;; i:i"p*io, i*arch ts+L)-t r,o;,u to have tlris picture reprcduced
in u,Ihe Ind.igenous ilirds oi the iiawaiirn Isiands'r wheil it is published'
There were u;;;-Vo""g of tctfr species cf albatross' On one cecasion we

saw a Laysan ,ioltrols feeCing i yourig one cf the black-footed species'
\ye wanterl adrilt specimen* of if." tf".[-f ooted" species but secured only
two though t1iere :.rere a consi6.erable nu"ribe:. of ?ui1 f iecge'1 young birds
th-ere. y/e lto-,,iced a pec.1-ifiar-fr"tri*" oi'th; curler,v wlien staniling on the

beaches, 'bhat of gently xicling or-it beirinr] with one foot' the reason

for vrhich we never d.iscoverecr' There were several varieties of spiders

and- sone moilrs; a srnaii lrLre-rottlec. f3-y '"ias vely.n'Jlrerous and ferver

of the s1;in-""ii"g 
-teeii. o. on o'i;her i,s1r:nd's 'i sited'

0n the }?t,h we liiere taken bacii to tlie sciroonel, stopping on the

way to ta.ke waier fron:. ttie weit on Sand. islanci. Thl; vreLl held beauti-
fully clear u"o.-cola arinkabie-vrater, though' only.a si:"ort distance
fro1i the beacl:. The shipv,'rlcked. peopie heid--1ine6 i1 rriti: casks and

\flalkert s crew had oniy io .t."r, out- the sancl 'to get a}] tire water the

vesselneed.ed.TheCharl*,-,:.wirsonalsoreptenisheclherlva.i;ercasks
from the v,reli. Tfe rrere r.o-,u reacy to start on our ironleward voya8e'

o0o

Best r,vishes for 15s iiew Year to all ot'i:: titcnrb'ers and friends'
liYe have a note rla.tsd lecember 4th fron Lieut' ?'!'Stee1ee UoS-'l['R'e

U,S. ITavaI Air Station, ilarloerrs Foint, -0ahr;, 
T';i' ":fhis monthrs

Elepaic lvas fascinating, can you spare f cr-ir mo1.e ccpies? I certainly
approvecfcontlnuing,ritn-tnl=uro6officersforanotheryear.'r
Ctrierio, Rec1, KeeP '1fui I"lYing"

o0o

GUAVA. In Elepaior-i,[arcir Lg42e YIe asked. if there r"ere a third kind of

g,uava 1:.ere. In Degenerts;pi.,,ts of Ea"aii liaiicnal Park" ''age 228 is

theans\.iler.GuavasarenativesoftropicalA::ierica,tirecomr,Jonguavag
psid"ir-u:: Euaiava L.e lyas irrlr"a.r"i,f ptii*i'fi' i'irst on 0alru by Don Marin'

The strawberr$ guarira, rrio.iu*",jiifi;ir.r.* 
-Sa-,bine, grolYS at trigher elev-

ations tiran the common glrr,tr. r,r,a '',he titila i;i'rd' is-kno*rn as Psidiu::l

Cattleianun ver. lucid'r-i:n'ffre ir*it cf the iast 1s yellow and smaller
than tlnat" of the coruron guavan 

o0o
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II0IICLUIU AtJDliBo}T SoCIXTY
Treasurerr s F.epori:

for 1942

RT\TE\T'UE

Balance from 1941
ntiembership dues
Subserlp';ions to t'Elepaio'l
Interest on bank i.ei:osits

ENPE}TSXS

24.01
51.50
Dnn

_,16_.--__ 5?.6?

Dues to lia"tional Aud.ubon Society 10.00
Po stal s .50
Expenees of pubJ"ish.ing rrllepaiorr 14'90
Expenses of rnailing "-FJlepaiort i3.E?------39e2
Balance in bank, I'Icveinber 30th 1942 $18. ao

fhe report is ver,- satisfactory and ine Society oYr'es a lot to
l,Iiss ]{atcir ior her carefui accor-rnting of funds anC hard vrork during a
difficult tinie.

\4Ii11 nembers please note that subscriptions of ili}.00 for 1943 are
now di-re and payable to l/iiss Grenville liatch, 1550 lYilil.eLmina Rise.

o0c

NOIENCLATURI 0F BIiAzIiIA"t[ CrlP']IilALn Peihraps this ncte will catch the
eye of Captain E.ii, l3ryan Jrrr though he is probar,bly too busy with his
military duties io have mucl: tirne for bitd ';rork.

In his checkl:st il,";:ZO is Paroarii:u cucullata (latiram), tlie ilrazil-
ian crested card.ina], ttu.t $le'bmore (Observations on the Birds of Argen-
tina, Paraguay, 'Jruguay and- Chile, Suiletin L33, U"S. l''lationa] Museum,

;il;'399);;;; that the species ::nust rre titlecl Paroariei, cristata (loa-
Aaert). I'riathews and Iredale (Austr. i\v. F.ec., volo 3, I'tov. 19, 1315t
p. 38) ?i.ave ind.icated. correctiy that T,o:;ia cucuLiata Laflna,fiL 1?90e long
in vogue for tkie species known to avicuitu.raiists as the Brazilian
ca.rd.i[al, is preoccupieci by loxiei cucu]-lata i, Ilerr so t]rat the species
must be titled as indica'r,ed above,rl

o0o
IVOR}-.B IILTD WOODPECIG11.
In 1?3? the l'trational Audubon Socie'L.y*r in cooperatiotr r,l'i*.ir. leading
American llniversities, ini,u.gu.:c.ated a series of Research I'eilorvships,
for the intensive stud-y of certain species of iYildlife threatened. with
extinctiono Of these the lvor5r-|i11e<l 1iv'ootlpecker had come closest to
the vanisliing poini. i''irst it nas er,.id.eirt ti:iat Er study of the bird 1n
its natural haunts lvould" Liave to be mad.e. The man i-rniquely fitted to
supervise the undertaking, Dr. Arthur A. 41Len, Professor of Ornithol-
ogy at Corneil University, generousiy consen+,,ed- to direci the proi ect;
and an outstand.ing young naturaList, Janes t'. Tanner, lx/as selected to
make the field studies"

The detailed. accoun'u of his three-lreais' study has nor,' been pub-
lished. as }iesearch R.eport l\ior i. The te:ri i s ;i,;31itrrl1r.n'c1Jr illu.strated
rnrith half-tones, malls and chii.rts; a.nd a colored rep::oduction of the
painting of Ivory-bil]s by George idikscli. []utton" Co;ties nay 'r,:e secured
f rom the Llational Ar-id-ui:on $ocietyr l-006 i,'ifth ivomie, -l''few Yorlc, for
,tL ^szr DU eacrr.
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The'walk on Deceljlber 5th had already been postponed. on account of raj-n.
Tlu day.for vrhich the original plans wel:e:nacle davrn.ed. gray and. rainy.It continued so all day v,'ith,,alternating dyizzleu ,:,rro [owirpours. ]ynoon even tire rnost enthu.siastic trail foIlor,'rer had. given up ti:e hopeof an afternoon in the liills. The d.ecision r,,ras confirrilsd vrhen one iook_ed toward the falts at tire head of Manoat Valley" They v,iere v,ride bandsof white againstthe rocky wa1ls of the Koota"*, vrnitn nreant thattrails lryere wet and slippery and that every branch an,1 tree vras drip-ping. ?l,re only panacea for a d"isappointed. r,rilLker is a date - not toofar ln the future - for another waIk.

On the appcinted Saturd.ay afternoon a smal] group met at theusual place, Some of the lnost faithful mernbers weie unable io go butthe rest cf the party set cff for Tantalus. The drive up is always soloveiy that vre regret once lnore that siiortages of tires and. gasoii.ne
prevent our going that way more frequently.

The trail begins in u.nobtrrrsive fashion and ruay be easily missed
because the righi of way enters at a private driveway, then it branchesoff to the right. Alnost ir,::nediately one l:as a splendid. viev,r of iutanoaVa]leYr iloncl-uLu, Dia:noncl iiead and the oces.i.r. Th; path has been over-
grown but it is not steep, and f reed. frorr li:.e necessi'cy of watching
9.ach. stgP one can appreciate fully the manl' nevr sights and. sound.s ilor:gthe trail.

Ou.r attention r?as irrunediately dra,r'rn to narkers on some of thetrees. The late charl-es Judd, cirilf Territorial Foresier, tracr the namesplaced on clifferent iiav,,a.iiern trees. This particular tiaii was ea.silyaccessible anC trees rvere iraurlied. io stimulate an interesi in learningmore about the native flora. IJnforiunatelsr rnany markers ira.ve beepremoved or destroyed. aricl have i:ot been replaced.. An occaslonal rrAhakeatt
stiI1 survives. To ihose vriro love the outd.oors each itera of authenticinformatlon gathered along the trail is remen:bered. long after ,'book
learningfi is forgotten.

There vlere fer,v birds a.t the beginning of the trail but soon thechattering of tlie mejiros r,',.as everywirere. ii{e coulci hear hill robins inthe distance, their harsh "quack-quack" coraing cautiously nearer. Some
of the group had excellent gllmpses of the noisy excitable fetlovr in
the late-fruited guavas. The frienclly little eiepaio entertained. the
rvhole crowd vritli his inr-lu.isitive beh.aviour. This ernusing'bird witl: his
cocked-up tail balances lr.imseif on a riearby bough rvith all the non-
ch.alance of an experienced tightrope walker. The amakihi is the shy
forest bird, frequently heard but seldom seen. If one has the patience
to sit very quietly (and th.at seems to mean ri,rithout rnoving an eyelash)
the birds rvill come around. after a sirort vihil-e,3ut a group of people,
ifloving, d-oes not encourage birrls to come near.

In every walk it seems that some particular thing is longest
remembered. On tiiis l:ralk lve salv apapanee one of the brigirtest of native
forest bircls. A flasl: of crimson - a jangiing bird- note - and one isl-ike1y to find this sma1l bird. in a neorOy lehua. The apapane seems to
have a particul-ar likirrg fr:r tire nectar oi the iehua blosiorn, It was
also seen feeding on the v'ri:.ite blossons of thu wilrl hibiscus, which at
this season of the year covers tire rnountain sicle for some cListance
above and. below the trail rlpon which 1ye were wal king.

The 'r,valkers lyere a 1itt,1e tired f rom ihe unaccustomecl exercise,
but not the tiredness of the classrooni and. the office. Outd-oor fatigue
is associated r,vit,h a tranquillitSr of'mind ar:C si:irit wir.ich is the
enviable revrard of all vrho seek relaxa';ron frorlt present day tensions
by f ollcrving a i,riirding t::ai1,
ldext lvalk: rneet liliha and Wy11ie, 2.00 prlrlo Saturday, .t',:nri:::;r*.16th.,
for the Alewa trail.


